ENTRéES
Individual packaging 1.5

Greek or Southwestern Caesar
side salad 3
Greek or Southwestern Caesar side
salad and assorted soft drinks or
iced tea 4

Kabob Plate

24-hour
BREAKFAST BUFFETS requires
advance notice

ADD-ONS
per person
Greek or Southwestern
Caesar side salad,
assorted soft drinks or
iced tea and mini carrot
cake and brownies 6

Individual packaging 1.5
Airpot of coffee with any order 18
Freshly squeezed orange juice 24

15

GF

Skewers of beef tenderloin, grilled chicken or a combination.
Served with herb basmati rice, sautéed vegetables and pita

SUN-DRIED TOMATO LEMON PASTA

10

V

Angel hair pasta tossed in lemon zest and olive oil with capers,
sun-dried tomatoes, Parmesan and basil. Served with garlic toast
Add-ons: grilled chicken +3, grilled shrimp +4

Poblano Grilled Chicken

13

GF

Grilled chicken in a poblano mushroom cream sauce.
Served with French green beans, whipped potatoes and pita

Mediterranean Salmon

15

GF

Grilled salmon topped with feta, guacamole and chopped tomato.
Served with French green beans, butternut squash and pita

ITALIAN Meatloaf

12

Homemade meatloaf served with French green beans, whipped
potatoes with poblano mushroom cream sauce and garlic toast

CREAMY SPINACH & PORTOBELLO PASTA

V

11

Penne pasta tossed in a roasted-tomato cream sauce with
spinach and portobello mushrooms. Served with garlic toast
Add-ons: grilled chicken +3, jalapeño sausage +3

The Chicken ’401

GF

13

N

Grilled chicken in a sun-dried tomato cream sauce with a hint of
curry. Served with basmati lentil rice, sautéed vegetables and pita

BULK One gallon serves 10-12 people

INDIVIDUAL
PER PERSON

Assorted soft drinks
Bottled water
Sparkling water

2
2
3

PER GALLON

Classic iced tea
Peach iced tea
Freshly squeezed orange juice
Freshly squeezed lemonade
Your choice of classic,
raspberry or strawberry

16
16
24
24

ADD-ONS
per person

BREAKFAST TACOS Vegetarian options available upon request

10

Hot Breakfast Sandwiches

10

A variety of breakfast tacos with scrambled eggs, breakfast
potatoes, cheddar, jalapeño sausage, chicken-apple sausage
and applewood-smoked bacon wrapped in ﬂour tortillas.
Served with fresh fruit

Croissants and wheat wraps ﬁlled with scrambled eggs, breakfast
potatoes, cheddar, salsa and choice of applewood-smoked bacon,
chicken-apple sausage or jalapeño sausage. Served with fresh fruit

Deluxe Breakfast Buffet

14

Create your own breakfast from scrambled eggs served with jalapeño
sausage, chicken-apple sausage, applewood-smoked bacon, salsa,
cheddar, tortillas and breakfast potatoes. Served with fresh fruit

Migas

13

A Southwestern favorite with scrambled eggs, jalapeño sausage,
cheddar, black beans, roasted corn, tomatoes, scallions, tortilla
strips and avocado. Served with black beans and fresh fruit

Hand-Passed
& STATIONS

group catering
8 person per item minImum required

Cheese and Charcuterie Cups 8
Tostada Shrimp Mini Martinis 7.5
Hummus Cups 6.5
Fried Chickpea Cups 4

Requires 48-hour 48
advance notice
for staﬀed events only

SWEETS

DRINKS

24

Grazing Station 13
(minimum of 20 people)

Mini Carrot Cake & Brownies 4
Assorted Cookies 2

EAT, EARN AND REPEAT
WITH OUR LOYALTY REWARDS PROGRAM
As a member of The ’401 Table and Tap Rewards,
you will earn 1 point for every $1.50 you spend.
Sign up or check your rewards balance at

the401bellaire.com/rewardsandgiftcards

Scan to
order!

6700 Ferris Street #150
Bellaire, Texas 77401
832.962.7649

Scan to
order!

For best delivery pricing and food quality experience,
please order directly from The ’401.

visit the401bellaire.com

/the401bellaire

FINGER FOODS

PER
PERSON

Fresh Fruit & Cheese Skewers

V

GF

4.5

Market fresh fruit and assorted cheeses
2 skewers per person

Tomato Caprese Skewers

V

4.5

GF

Mozzarella balls, cherry tomatoes and basil
2 skewers per person

Mini Kabob Skewers

Grilled chicken or beef tenderloin
Chicken: 6/order Beef 6.5/order
2 skewers per person

Hickory Bacon-Wrapped Shrimp

GF

Cocktail Meatballs

4.5

4.5

Mini crab cake balls with chipotle chili sauce
3 per person
48

Petite Beef Wellington

48-hours notice

6

Delicate puff pastry stuffed with seasoned beef and served
with a poblano mushroom cream sauce 2 per person

APPETIZER TRAYS & BOWLS
HOMEMADE Hummus

PER
PERSON

5

V

Choice of Tuscan, jalapeño or green goddess hummus with pita triangles
Add carrots and Persian cucumbers +1.5

Black Bean Orzo Pasta Salad

V

4

Black beans, orzo pasta, red onion, red and green bell pepper
tossed in a jalapeño lime dressing

Fresh Vegetable Tray

V

GF

4.5

Assorted market fresh vegetables served with a duo of
jalapeño feta and jalapeño hummus dipping sauces

Cheese & Cracker Tray

V

V

GF

Spinach Artichoke Dip

GF

Served with homemade tortilla chips, pico de gallo and tzatziki

Greek

Fun extras:
Soft drinks and assorted cookies 3
Chips and assorted cookies 3
Fruit or pasta and assorted cookies 4
Fruit or pasta, chips, assorted cookies and
soft drinks or iced tea with cups and ice 5

Fruit or pasta, chips, assorted cookies and soft drinks
or iced tea with cups and ice 5

Persian cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, radishes, Kalamata olives,
red onions and feta on a bed of mixed greens with herb-roasted
garlic vinaigrette and pita croutons
V

Sandwich and wrap options

GF

Grilled Chicken Baguette

A spicy twist on the traditional Caesar with roasted corn,
tomato and chipotle chili dressing

Harvest Veggie

V

Black Bean Orzo Pasta

N

Grilled chicken, provolone, roasted red bell pepper,
pesto spread, mayo and mixed greens

SMOKED TURKEY ON BAGUETTE OR WHEAT

Tender roasted broccoli, Brussels sprouts and butternut squash with
lentils, fresh arugula and grated Parmesan in a citrus honey dressing

Smoked turkey, provolone, lettuce, tomato and mayo

SONOMA CHICKEN SALAD ON WHEAT

V

N

Black beans, orzo pasta, red onion, red and green bell pepper
tossed in a jalapeño lime dressing

White meat chicken with apples, walnuts, arugula, celery and mayo

Cobb

Grilled chicken, avocado, black beans, feta, lettuce, tomato
and chipotle chili sauce in a wheat tortilla

Baja Chicken Wrap

GF

Egg, bacon, red onion, tomato, avocado and mixed greens
drizzled with feta jalapeño ranch dressing

Chipotle Club Wrap

VEGAN BOWLS Individual serving size
Vegan Smoky Poblano Bowl

V

PER
PERSON

15

N

Roasted corn, avocado, Southwestern chickpeas, tomatoes,
pickled vegetables, vegan mozzarella, herb basmati rice, arugula
and sliced jalapeño in a creamy vegan poblano sauce

16

5.5

Vegan Mediterranean Fusion Bowl

14

V

Basmati lentil rice with Brussels sprouts, butternut squash,
black beans, pico de gallo, avocado relish and cumin
cilantro vegan aioli
For any bowl, substitute cauliﬂower rice +3

Ham, smoked turkey, applewood-smoked bacon, cheddar,
lettuce, tomato and chipotle chili sauce in a wheat tortilla

Mediterranean Wrap
Seasoned lamb and beef, tomato, onion, lettuce and
tzatziki in a wheat tortilla

VEGGIE ON WHEAT

V

6.5

5.5

Try our sandwiches or wraps with a little something extra!
Soft drinks and assorted cookies 3
Chips and assorted cookies 3
Fruit or pasta and assorted cookies 4

V

Southwestern Caesar

11

A variety of signature sandwiches or wraps on wheat bread,
baguette and wheat wrap served as individually boxed meals

Try our salads with a little something extra!

Two organic quinoa and kale patties over herb basmati rice,
topped with honey habanero aioli, black beans, pico de gallo,
guacamole and sautéed vegetables

Assortment of market fresh fruit
V

SANDWICH OR WRAP BOXES

Power Bowl

Assorted cheeses and crackers

Fresh Fruit Tray

APPETIZER SALAD BOWLS

Salad options

Mini cocktail meatballs with marinara, mozzarella and basil
3 per person

Crab Cake Balls

Entrée-sized portions packaged individually 11 per person
Side salad portions packaged for buffet service 8.5 per person

V

GF

N

V

Provolone, avocado, jalapeño hummus, mushrooms,
arugula and tomato

Fees
Delivery fee will be applied
(depending on mileage)
TABC Servers and Bartenders
25-30 per hour

PER
PERSON

10

A variety of signature sandwiches or wraps on wheat bread,
baguette and wheat wrap served as a party tray

7-8

With chipotle chili sauce and guacamole
Beef, Chicken or Veggie 7/order Shrimp 8/order
2 per order

SANDWICH OR WRAP TRAYS

Entrée Salad BOXES

6

Smoky barbeque-glazed shrimp wrapped in bacon
2 pieces per person

MINI Quesadillas

SANDWICH TRAYS & BOXES

Proteins:
Grilled chicken breast 4
Beef tenderloin 6
Grilled shrimp 5
Grilled salmon 6
Tofu 4.5

66.5

GF

salads

Stainless steel chafer
15 per chafer
Disposable chafer and sternos
7 each

